IMPORTANT
D ATES

From the Principal

Dear Parent and Community
This is our last newsletter for Term 1, but we have a lot to look forward to
still. Next Wednesday, we are

WEEK 11
TUESDAY 9.4.19

hosting our Easter celebrations culminating with an Easter Hat Parade. A
big thankyou to Mrs Johnston for organising this.

Parkes ‘The Dish’ excursion
WEDNESDAY 10.4.19
Easter Hat Parade

FRIDAY 12.4.19
Colour Fun Run @ Neville PS
Last Day of Term 1

THURSDAY 25.4.19
ANZAC Day march. Meet at
Mandurama hall at 9.45am,
Full school uniform.

Details are contained inside our newsletter.
Tomorrow Mrs Johnston and myself are in Orange with Literacy and Numeracy Advisors, developing some improved
English programs that all students will benefit from. we are looking forward
to beginning our trials of these units next term. They will be based on quality children's books and are intended to be highly engaging for the children.
Anzac Day will be on in the School Holidays and details for this are also
enclosed. We are also hosting a mini-Big Lift Volunteers on the last weekend of school holidays, and we will be asking for assistance with the catering for this.

Wishing you all a lovely time in school holidays. We will see you back on
Tuesday as is a Staff Development Day for us at Blayney Public School.

Sophie:
Q: Which country has the
most microbes?
A: Germ-any!
Kylah:
Q: What did the volcano say
to his girlfriend?
A: I lava you.

Our 2019 School leaders
receiving their Leaders
badge . Congratulations
Hunter Fleming and Tessa
Grenfell School Captains.
Sophie Peters , School vice
captain and Lachlan Mendham, School vice captain. We know you will do
our School Proud.

NOTES and MONEY
There are a few different notes happening at the moment
so this is a little reminder for you—remember there are spare notes at school if you need.

1.

Sign and return ACARA Permission Note (attached) for publishing rights of students’
photos and work (this is part of the work we do with Kim Vernon)

2.

Sign and return Permission Note and money for Parkes Dish excursion on 2nd April

3.

Regular payments for upcoming excursions if you are paying this way
Stage 3 excursion to Canberra is approximately 22 weeks away
Stage 2 Excursion to Wambangalang is 7 weeks away (note home soon)

4.

Year 6 only—Notes for Blayney High School transition 1st April. Please note attached to
our newsletter is a letter from Mr Browett, who is Blayney High School’s Principal. This
school is Mandurama’s zoned High School.

5.

BOOKCLUB due back WEDNESDAY 27th MARCH (Brochures at Office)

6.

ABSENCES—Have you been away lately? Please remember to complete a notification
form from the Office and give to Alison or into the black “letterbox”.

7.

Sign and return Homework Club note. Homework Club is every Monday from
3.00pm—4.00pm. Light afternoon tea provided.

Our wonderful students have created some beautiful artwork,
self portraits with shields filled in with their favourite things.
These master pieces will be displayed in the front foyer proudly if you’d like to check them out. Well done kids.!

For English we have been learning about how to persuade people about something...for fun
we designed new uniforms ...

Last week, Our lucky students were delighted with a visit from Di Watsford our local
WIRES hero and her native friends. She brought along 2 Eastern Joey’s, A baby Night
jar, A Ringtail possum and Crested Dove. Along with the entertainment provided by
the very cute and inquisitive native animals, Di educated the students about the common causes wildlife end up in care , the types of food and shelter they would need for
survival and the rehabilitation process, so that these animals can successfully be released back in the bush. Afterwards the students had a pat and cuddle. Thank you Di
for your time educating the kids and your effort in helping out our local wildlife.
For injured or sick animals you can call Di on 0414324627.

*RSVP and full payment
by Thursday 9th May
2019

*Sorry no eftpos available
You can pay after school
hours at Mandurama Post
office. On the supplied

BLAYNEY JUNIOR SOCCER REGISTRATIONS ARE
NOW OPEN
PLEASE REGISTER ONLINE AT
WWW.PLAYFOOTBALL.COM.AU/REGISTER
ACTIVE KIDS VOUCHR CAN BE USED BUT PLEASE
CLAIM YOUR VOUCHER BEFORE YOU LOG ON.
WE ARE HAVING AN ONLINE HELP SIGN ON DAY ON
MONDAY 25TH MARCH FROM 3-30PM -500PM
ANY QUERIES PLEASE MESSAGE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE

Envelope, please write the
persons table you will be
sitting on, your name and
email address , that we can
send a receipt and contact
phone number preferably.
Thank you.

